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Gleason, IKashifuj'j Announc'e Hob

Sha~peningl Anianc,e
Gleason Corp. and Ka bifuji Work

Ltd, of Kyoto. Japan. formed 810 agree-
ment that provides Gleason with exclu-
sive rights to sell and service Kashifuji
hob sharpening machine in various
areas worldwide.

The agreement is the latest initative in
the strategic alliance between Gleason and

Kashifuji that began in March 2000 with
the joint development and marketing of
certain cylindrical gear production
machines in Asia.

Products aremanufactured by Kashifuji
and sold through OGA Corp, of
T ukishima, Japan. Additionally. Gleason
represent" and seUs Kashifuji's exi ling
cylindrical gear products through Gleason's
current ales and service network ..

Hydra-lock arbors and chucks are designed to facilitate all types
of precision gear processing. Improve quality and cut costs by using
suner-aceurate Hydra-Lock arbors and chucks to hold parts and tools
used in hobbing, shaping, shaving. grinding and inspection operatons,

Hydra-lock Corporation originated and developed tile concept of
'hydl'8ulica'lly expanding arbors and chucks. Fifty years of continuous
research and development have resulted in Hydra-Lack's unmatched
expertise In the production ot sophisticated, precision workhording
devices. Our engineers weloome"specials,n particularly the most
demanding, which provide a motivating challenge to our engineers.

Bourn '& Koch Buvs IContmll'ing
Interest in ROlo~Technologv

Rockford, JL-based Bourn & Koch
Machine Tool Co. purchased controlling
interest in Rom-Technology of Dayton,
OH. Under the new ownership, the
Dayton facility will continue to manu-
facture, remanufacture/retrofit. and ser-
vice Rote-Technology gear inspection
systems and rotary tables.

According to Rota- Technology's
pre s release. the combined companies
will use the Bourn & Koch distribution
and, quality system while eliminating
duplicate efforts.
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If You Can Machine It, Hyd~a-LockCan Hold It!
--- ----

Made & serviced in the U.S.A. 1-80D-634-6973

OM. IDaiml:erChrysl'er End
'Partnership, lin New Venture' IGear

DaimJerChrysler and General Motor.
Corp. will end their joint powertrain ven-
lure, New Venture Gear.

Daim'lcrChrysler will buy GM's share
of the business, tailed in 1990, and
thereby become the sale owner.
However, GM will continue to. produce
gears. transmissions and differentials as
an independent business OUI of its cur-
rem Muncie, lN, facility.

After the re tructuring, New Venture
Gear's main operations will include its
pJ1ams in Syracuse, NY, and Roitach,
Germany, Management, engineering and
development. functions at its Troy, MI.

I headquarters will be restructured.

Philadelphial IGear Corp ..Appoints
New President, CEO

Cad D. Rapp was
hired a president and
CEO fer Philadelphia
Gear Corp,

His responsibilities in-
eludeleading the compa-
ny' efforts (0 align with

it~end users and de elop new product offer-
ings. Among Rapp's priorities is the opn-
mization of the inspect and repair regional
service and manufacturing centers.

Rapp has held several serum level
positions in ales and general manage-
ment, mo t recently as senior vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing for Strategic
Di lribulion Inc.
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that, Ellel walked 'in a variety of po itions, Schomaker came 10 SU America from
including plant manager. duriag his 24 .:.'Overton Gear and Tool Corp. of Addison,
years at Philadelphia Gear Corp. IL, where he served as vice president of .

When lots of little things
mesh ...

,AlOMA Announces Partnership
wilh Gear IConsul.,ing Grou,p

The American Gear Manufacturers
As..sociat:ion announced a pannership - ith
the Gear Consulting Group of Richland, ML
'The two organizations will collaborate on
the Training School Cor'Gear Manutacmring,
with the GCG facilitating regional and ill-
plant versions of the AGMA program

The Ir.lining school focuses on the rels-
tion hips between manufacturing methods,
inspection procedures and the underlying
involute geometry and nomenclarlJJl:.

Overton IGear Has N'ew
Presidem~ ICED

Loll Ertel Will> hired e president and
CEO of Overton Gear and Tool Corp"
located in Addison, IL.

Previously, he served as vice president

of operation for foere-Jones/lllinois Gear,
a division of Regal, Beloit Corp. Prior '10
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,British Gear Ass'oc:iation Names ale and marketing.
Chiel Executivel Previously. he worked for Match &

Tom Lynch was named chief executive of Merryweather Machinery Co., American
l!he British Gear Associaiion, Lynch II ; Pfauter Ltd Partnership and Gleason Corp.
w rk:~ in ~ en~~ring industry for 36 I Scho~aker served American .pr~~ter
years In vanou po limns. Most recently, he i a. a regional sales manager ·peCHlhz.IIlg
served. commercial and technical director I in automotive markers, Wllen Gleasoa
of an aluminum die casting foundry. bought American Pfauter in 1997.

Lynch, a fellow of the In titute of 1 chomaker continued to work ill the
Mechanical Engineers. aiel, "Allhough I Michigan territory.
this is an industry which is not as buoyant I Accordin to SU America' pres release.
a it has been in the past, there are- ! Schomaker hns extensive knowledge of gear
nonetheless-opportunities and the BGA I hobbing, shaping. shaving. grinding. debur-
has a team which intend 10 con~inue it" I ring, chamfering and hard finishing.
support of current members and merease I Also, Schomaker has bachelor's
membership on an ongoing basi ." 1 degree ill meehanieal and electrical

1. engineering. 0
i
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SU America Inc, has hired Fred H.
Schomaker as vice presidem of regional sales.
with responsibility for lliinois and Indiana.
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